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AVON BOOKS, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 170 x 106 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. AEGIS: an elite team of ex-military men working under the radar of most
governments. If you have a problem no one else can handle, they can help.A former SEAL and
Black Ops specialist who left the CIA, Nick Donovan gave up a life on the edge to work in the private
sector. But that didn t stop his enemies from coming after him or his family. In a case of mistaken
identity, a drug cartel kidnaps his sister-in-law s best friend a woman from Nick s past.One minute
Jennifer Grayson is housesitting and the next she s abducted to a foreign brothel. Jennifer is
planning her escape when her first customer arrives. Nick, the man who broke her heart years ago,
has come to her rescue. Now, as they race for their lives, passion for each other reignites and old
secrets resurface. Can Nick keep the woman he loves safe against an enemy with a personal
vendetta?.
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is actually the best job by any publisher. It is writter in basic phrases instead of di icult to understand. You will like the way the author
publish this publication.
-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow

Very helpful to all of group of people. It is one of the most incredible pdf i have study. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of studying a
published ebook.
-- Gust K upha l-- Gust K upha l
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